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HOGS AND PIGS REPORT IS UNUSUALLY SIGNIFICANT

THE DECEMBER l SURVEY Ot'- HOG II{VIiNToRIES AND POIIK producersr inten-

tions for future production rvill be released December 22 and is of unusual signif-

icance. It will answer the question of whether hog numbors are turning down in

response to PIK and drought ancl Ieading to quite high prices next summer. It
will also answer questions about the Ievel of demand, hence price, of corn and

soybean rneal between now and the ncxt ;rarvest. There is also a more general

question that the rel)ort will answer. I'Iog producers have alternately overex-

panded and contracted; this has resulted in widely risiog prices and, probalrly,

weakened consr.lller demand. Will cycles continrre or will production stabilize?

In Iooking forwarcl to what the report will show, we realize that a complicating

factor is the larger than projected slaughter sirrce October 1. Federally inspected

slaughter has been running nearly 20 percent over year-ago levels, whoreas the

size of ttre lrlarch-May pig crolr in.licates a 15 to 17 percent increase. Is there

Iiquidation or was the spring crop underestimated?

The Septernber USDA llogs and Pigs Report indicaterl a June-August pig

crop of 17,675,000, up 8.7 percent frorn 1982, indicating larger wirrter hog sup-

plies than last year but a muclt l)ig3er than usrral supply rcduction from fall to
winter. This is the reason tirat February futures pricos have sharply exceoded

December futures for the past throe nronths.

On June 1, hog producers said that they intended to increase the nu'ntref of

sows farrowing during September-November by 8.3 percent; l)ut on Septernbel 1,

following the hot, dry sumtner, they intended to increase tlle number by only {.5

percent. what effoct did the high Septe:nber corn and soybean meal prices have

on actual farrowings? 'f here was probably solne further decrease but still more

farrowings than in the fall of 1982.

on SeptBmber 1, hog producers said that they intend€d to reduce the number

of sows farrowing during Decelnb er -Feb ruar y by one percent. Have the major

decreaseg in cor[ and soybean meal prices since early september modified this?

We may seo Iittle if any change from year-ago farrowing intentions. The number

of hogs available for slaughter next sumrner may be about equal to last summerrs

figure.
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Tho new report wi.ll be the first indication of producersr intentions about the
key March-May farrowing period. ln the past, the level of profitability three
quart€rs oarlier has beon a fairly reliable indication of chango in sows farrowing.
The lossos incurred last summer as feed costs rose and hog prices decreased sug-
gest a roduction of about five percont during March-lrtay. However, tho number

of sows farrowing last March-Ilay, while a major increase from the year before, was

just about equal to th6 avorage of the past eight yoars. It may be that hog pro-
ducers have had enough of rrboom and bustrr and will stabilize numb€rs at Iast
yearrs level.

Futures prices for gummer delivery have been about $53.50 in recont days.
When corn in central Illinois is $3.21 and soybean meal at Decatur is $216.50, a

$53.50 hog price is not conducive to liquidation. $lhi]e tho general expectation is
that th€re will be a cut in the spring pig cropt a stabilization of hog supplies at
current Ievels will not be surprising.

Regardless of producerst intentions to farrow, pork supplies will exceod year-
ago Ievels for at least the next six raonths. Last spring, hog prices wore in th€

$47.50 aroa. The most encouraging thing irr the hog markot is the sharp increase
in price in spite of the unoxp€ctedly large slaughter. It went from i38.00, Omaha,

in mid-November, to $46.50 on Decomber 12 witlrout a significant cut in tho slaugh-
ter rate. During the sarne tirne poriod, wholesalo beef at Midwest markots in-
creased from g1 to 98 cents. Consuners may be coming back to the meat counters.
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